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Abstract 

Background: Women often use natural resources differently than men yet frequently have minimal influence on 
how local resources are managed. An emerging hypothesis is that empowering more women in local resource 
decision-making may lead to better resource governance and conservation. Here we focus on the forestry and fisher-
ies sectors to answer the question: What is the evidence that the gender composition of forest and fisheries manage-
ment groups affects resource governance and conservation outcomes? We present a systematic map detailing the 
geographic and thematic extent of the evidence base and assessing the quality of the evidence, as per a published a 
priori protocol.

Methods: We screened 11,000+ English-language records in Scopus, CAB abstracts, AGRIS, AGRICOLA, Google 
Scholar, and Google. The websites of 24 international conservation and development organisations, references of 
included articles, and relevant systematic reviews were also searched for possible documents. A number of groups 
and individuals were invited to submit documents through email ‘call outs’. The inclusion criteria were that an article 
refers to women or gender, forests or fisheries, and a resource management group comparison in a non-OECD coun-
try plus Mexico and Chile.

Results: Seventeen studies met the inclusion criteria. Four were qualitative and 13 were quantitative. Forest studies 
outnumbered fisheries studies 14–3. The majority of the studies came from India and Nepal and focused on forest 
management. All 17 studies identified improvements in local natural resource governance, and three identified con-
servation improvements when women participated in the management of the resources. Only two studies, however, 
were rated as high quality based on study design.

Conclusions: For India and Nepal, there is strong and clear evidence of the importance of including women in forest 
management groups for better resource governance and conservation outcomes. Outside of India and Nepal, there 
are substantial gaps in the evidence base, but the South Asian evidence presents a compelling case for extending the 
research to other geographies to see if similar outcomes exist elsewhere and supports a theory of change linking the 
participation of women in forestry and fisheries management groups with better resource governance and conserva-
tion outcomes.
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Background
The long-term governmental and donor focus on 
community-based natural resource management has 
increased the extent to which rural communities in devel-
oping countries are empowered to manage their natural 
resources [1, 2]. Yet community-based natural resource 
management is not without its challenges. Issues include 
inequitable access to and control over resources, conflict 
within communities, unsustainable resource use, and 
weak participation of significant stakeholders such as the 
poor and women [3, 4]. Moreover, a number of factors 
are known to impact the success of community-based 
natural resource management including the strength of 
social capital [5], scarcity of resources [6], institutions 
[7], and in some studies, the gender composition of the 
resource management group [8].

Forestry and fisheries are two sectors for which devel-
oping country governments have increasingly devolved 
management rights and responsibilities to local commu-
nities [4, 9]. Yet in rural communities, men and women 
often use forests and fisheries resources differently. In 
forests, for example, men may focus on timber and prof-
itable non-timber forest products, while women are 
more likely to focus on firewood and fodder for animals 
[10]. In fisheries, men may focus on off-shore and high-
value fisheries, while women are more likely to focus on 
intertidal invertebrates and fish processing [11]. Women 
often depend on the sustainability of local resources just 
as men do, yet they frequently have minimal voice in the 
governance of the resources [12, 13].

There could be both ethical and instrumental reasons 
for giving a greater voice to women in local resource gov-
ernance. Ethically, improving equity in resource alloca-
tion as well as in decision-making could better balance 
the needs of both men and women [14]. Instrumentally, 
it could help make resource use more sustainable as well 
as improve decision-making in natural resource manage-
ment. In the business sector there is evidence that deci-
sion-making groups that include both men and women 
have better outcomes than male-only or female-only 
groups. A 2012 study, for example, of 2360 of the larg-
est companies globally found that, over a 6-year period, 
companies with women represented on their Boards of 
Directors had better financial performance than compa-
nies with men-only boards [15]. In another large study, 
students from 2200 business schools in 128 countries 
competed in teams of three in a business strategy game. 
When the data for 3  years of the game were analysed 
(37,914 participants), mixed-gender teams consistently 
outperformed both male and female single-gender teams 
[16]. In the business world, mixed-gender decision-mak-
ing has been shown, at least in some instances, to result 
in better outcomes.

Objective of the map
Within the conservation and development communi-
ties, there is increasing awareness of the role gender plays 
in natural resource management. Several papers and a 
book covering gender and forest management in India 
and Nepal helped catalyse our interest in the topic [8, 17, 
18]. Yet the extent and rigor of the evidence in the non-
academic and academic literature was unknown, and 
thus a systematic assessment of the evidence was needed. 
This research was developed in an iterative process dur-
ing a series of meetings among several of the authors. 
A consensus was reached to undertake a ‘systematic 
map’ of the available evidence. Systematic maps gener-
ally involve reviewing a large body of literature to define 
tractable systematic review questions [19], but here we 
chose a systematic map because the knowledge base was 
expected to be insufficient for a full systematic review 
and meta-analysis, and a systematic map could provide 
the foundation for further research by identifying what is 
already known. Here we focus our systematic map on the 
geographic and thematic extent of the evidence, the qual-
ity of the evidence, and the research needs.

Hence the objective of this systematic map is to provide 
an overview of the existing evidence linking the gender 
composition of community groups managing natural 
resources to resource governance and conservation out-
comes in forestry and fisheries, and to identify potential 
areas for future research. The forest and fisheries focus 
reflects both the expected bulk of the available evidence 
and the interests and expertise of the organisational part-
ners behind the systematic map.

Our primary question is: What is the evidence that the 
gender composition of forest and fisheries management 
groups affects resource governance and conservation 
outcomes?

This question has the following components:

Population/subject:  Forest or fisheries-based commu-
nities in non-member countries 
of the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
(OECD)

Intervention:  Differing gender compositions 
of natural resource management 
groups

Comparator:  Natural resource management 
groups with and without women 
compared quantitatively or 
qualitatively

Outcomes:  All outcomes related to changes 
in governance, including rule 
making and compliance, conflict 
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resolution, and accountability and 
transparency. Also, all outcomes 
related to conservation efficacy, 
including improvements in forest 
cover, greater forest protection, 
and fish species abundance and 
diversity.

Herein, we define ‘gender’ as a set of social constructs 
ascribing to women and men different abilities, attitudes, 
personality traits, and behavioural patterns as well as the 
power and systems of differentiation that are revealed in 
the unequal division of labour and resources between 
women and men [20]. We also recognize the fact that 
gender is not two ‘immutable categories’ but a spec-
trum [21, 22]. An article was deemed to include gender 
if it mentions gender-specific treatments, activities, or 
strategies.

‘Forests’ are defined as more than 0.5 hectares of land 
with trees more than 5 m in height and a canopy cover 
of more than 10 %, or trees able to reach these thresholds 
in situ [23]. A ‘fishery’ is the harvest of fish and/or aquatic 
invertebrates and includes both marine and freshwater. 
An article was deemed to include forestry or fisheries if it 
focused on either.

A ‘management group’ is defined for the purposes of 
this systematic map as a group of people organized to 
govern a forest or fishery resource. We distinguish ‘man-
agement’ from ‘governance’ in that management is what 
is undertaken in pursuit of specific objectives, while gov-
ernance is the process of deciding what the objectives 
should be and how to pursue them [24]. Management 
and governance typically overlap.

‘Governance’ is defined as a process by which authority 
to regulate actions is conferred and the manner in which 
rules are made. Good governance is associated with: 
accountability; transparency; protection of rights; equity 
in application of regulations; social inclusion; and citizen 
participation [25, 26].

‘Conservation’ is defined as the preservation, protec-
tion, or restoration of biodiversity or natural resources.

We chose to focus on non-OECD countries because 
this is the main target of international development 
assistance.

Methods
The methods follow an a priori systematic map protocol. 
We made two changes from the published protocol [27]: 
we elected to include qualitative as well as quantitative 
studies to widen the evidence base; and we added Mexico 
and Chile as eligible countries, despite their OECD mem-
bership, because they still receive international develop-
ment assistance and have community management of 
forests and/or fisheries resources. This also widens the 
potential developing-country evidence base (though in 
practice it made little difference).

Searches
The search terms were tested in CABI’s CAB abstracts 
database [28] using the OvidSP platform [29] and Elsevi-
er’s Scopus [30]. The project team compiled an initial list 
of search terms broadly related to the research question’s 
population (using synonyms of ‘resource management’) 
and intervention (using synonyms of ‘gender’). This list 
was developed iteratively and further terms were added 
as they were identified during the literature searches. For 
searches in CAB abstracts, the CAB thesaurus was used 
to refine and add search terms [31]. The final iterations of 
the search strings are given in Table 1.

The following bibliographic databases were searched 
for publications:

  • Scopus
  • CAB abstracts
  • AGRIS
  • AGRICOLA

These databases were selected because Scopus is the 
largest abstract and citation database for peer-reviewed 
literature. CAB Abstract indexes publications from 150 
countries and is among the more comprehensive title 
and abstract databases for applied life sciences and the 

Table 1 Search strings

* is the Boolean search modifier for a root word, stem, or truncation search

Search string Number of search results

Scopus (Women* OR* gender* OR empower*) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY (fisher* OR forest* OR (resource manage-
ment) OR (natural resources) or biodiversity or conservation OR marine)

5279

CAB abstracts Forest OR fisheries OR forest management OR fishery management OR community forestry OR 
resource management OR forestry resources OR fishery resources AND women OR gender relations 
OR social participation OR community involvement OR citizen participation OR participative man-
agement OR employee participation OR participation OR decision making OR empowerment OR 
community action OR ‘decision making’

5359 (after removing duplicates)
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environment. AGRIS [32] and AGRICOLA [33] are 
smaller bibliographic databases that often have unique 
holdings relevant to the environment. AGRIS and 
AGRICOLA use basic search strings and hence were 
not included in the search string development. Several 
social science databases were considered but ultimately 
excluded including Education Resources Informa-
tion Center (ERIC), the social science research network 
(SSRN), and EBSCO’s social science abstracts. Social sci-
ence focused databases are excellent for targeted research 
on a specific topic, but Scopus’ 22,000 titles and CAB 
abstracts 8.1 million records cover much of the same lit-
erature as the social science databases and facilitate rapid 
searches.

Within each database, the results were modified by 
Boolean operators, wildcards, and limited to relevant 
subject areas. Searches were undertaken in English and 
were not restricted by publication date except for CAB 
abstracts, which begins with 1973 data. Descriptions of 
the final searches conducted are included in ‘Additional 
file 1: evolution of search strings’.

Google Scholar [34] was searched using simple search 
terms such as ‘gender AND resource management’. 
Where the search produced more than 200 hits, the 
first 75 were screened. Otherwise all hits were screened. 
Searches were also conducted in Google [35] using the 
same search terms and approach.

We searched 24 websites for publications on gen-
der and natural resources (Table  2). The websites were 
selected based on a 2012 review by The Nature Conserv-
ancy (TNC) of international organisations with a known 
interest in gender and the advice of gender experts.

We invited the gender experts at the International 
Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), Con-
servation International (CI), and World Wildlife Fund 
(WWF-US), the 1000+ members of the Poverty and 
Conservation Learning Group (an international network 
convened by the International Institute for Environment 
and Development) [36], and the 40+ members of the 
Gender and Environment Working Group [37] to sub-
mit relevant documents and articles, and added those 
that met the inclusion criteria but were not already in 

Table 2 List of websites searched for non-academic sources

Organisation Website

African Development Bank (AfDB) http://www.afdb.org/en/

Asian Development Bank (ADB) http://www.adb.org

Asian Fisheries Society http://genderaquafish.org/

Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID) http://aid.dfat.gov.au/Pages/home.aspx

CARE International http://www.care-international.org/

CARE US http://www.care.org

Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR) http://www.cifor.org

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) http://www.cbd.int

Darwin Initiative http://www.gov.uk/government/groups/the-darwin-initiative

Department for International Development (DFID) http://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-interna-
tional-development

Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) http://www.fao.org

Inter-American Development Bank (IADB) http://www.iadb.org

International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) http://www.ifpri.org

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) http://www.ifad.org

International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie) http://www.3ieimpact.org

International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED) http://www.iied.org

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) http://www.iucn.org

Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) http://www.spc.int

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) http://www.unep.org

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) http://www.undp.org

United States Agency for International Development (USAID) http://www.usaid.gov

Women Organizing for Change in Agriculture and Natural Resource  
Management (WOCAN)

http://www.wocan.org

World Bank http://www.worldbank.org

WorldFish http://www.worldfishcenter.org

http://www.afdb.org/en/
http://www.adb.org
http://genderaquafish.org/
http://aid.dfat.gov.au/Pages/home.aspx
http://www.care-international.org/
http://www.care.org
http://www.cifor.org
http://www.cbd.int
http://www.gov.uk/government/groups/the-darwin-initiative
http://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-international-development
http://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-international-development
http://www.fao.org
http://www.iadb.org
http://www.ifpri.org
http://www.ifad.org
http://www.3ieimpact.org
http://www.iied.org
http://www.iucn.org
http://www.spc.int
http://www.unep.org
http://www.undp.org
http://www.usaid.gov
http://www.wocan.org
http://www.worldbank.org
http://www.worldfishcenter.org
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the search results. We also ‘snowballed’ the references of 
included articles to identify additional relevant articles. 
Finally, we screened the bibliographies of relevant sys-
tematic reviews published by Environmental Evidence 
[38], 3ie [39], and the Campbell Collaboration [40]. There 
were no restrictions based on publication status.

Study inclusion criteria
After the articles identified by the searches were com-
piled and duplicates removed, the inclusion criteria 
below were used to identify relevant articles:

Relevant population(s):  Referred to a forest or fish-
eries-based community in 
a non-OECD country (plus 
Mexico and Chile)

Relevant intervention(s):  Referred to women or gender 
in the context of a manage-
ment group

Relevant comparator(s):  Referred to a comparison of 
management groups

Relevant outcome(s):  Referred to a resource govern-
ance or conservation outcome

Relevant study design:  All study designs were 
included

A Kappa analysis was performed on a random sample 
of 100 titles and abstracts to measure inter-rater agree-
ment in applying the inclusion criteria. Because there 
were three reviewers, Fleiss’ test [41] was used. After 
three rounds of Kappa analysis, the inter-rater agreement 
was above 0.6 at both the title and abstract levels.

The reviewers used a three-stage sequential screen-
ing process. We used the screening tool ‘Abstrackr’ to 
screen the title and then the abstract [42]. We did not use 
Abstrackr’s semi-automated screening function, though 
it shows promise for substantially reducing the time 
needed to screen titles and abstracts [43]. At the title and 
abstract levels, documents were assessed independently, 
with each reviewer assigned a portion of the literature. 
Where there was doubt about whether or not an article 
met the inclusion criteria, it was retained for assessment 
at the next stage. After the abstract screening, the full 
texts of included articles were located, added to an End-
note library, [44] and screened using the inclusion crite-
ria. Full-text electronic or paper copies of the articles and 
books were obtained.

Potential effect modifiers
In the full-text articles and book chapters, we noted if 
there was mention of potential ‘effect modifiers’ beyond 
gender, such as landlessness in the community or within 

the management group, age of participants, age of 
resource management group, original state of the resource 
before community protection began, cultural factors, eth-
nicity/race, caste, wealth, class, occupation, education 
level of household head, high levels of political and eco-
nomic inequality in a community, and ‘other’. These were 
included in the study coding, as described below.

Critical appraisal
We used the Maryland scientific methods scale to catego-
rize quantitative social science studies likely to have high 
or low internal validity based on the study design [45]. 
For each quantitative study and the quantitative portion 
of mixed-method studies, the design was rated from one 
to five as per the Maryland scientific methods scale, and 
if the rating was four or above, it was given a ‘high’ rat-
ing for study design. Qualitative studies were rated using 
the critical appraisal skills programme (CASP) qualitative 
research checklist [46] which uses ten screening ques-
tions to assess quality. Studies that used mixed methods 
were classified as either predominantly quantitative or 
primarily qualitative for rating purposes.

Study coding strategy
The study coding template was designed so that, wher-
ever possible, fixed answers were selected from coded 
dropdown lists. From each full-text article included, the 
variables in Table 3 was extracted.

All data were double extracted by two researchers 
working independently and then reconciled [47] using 
Microsoft Excel [48].

Results
Descriptive results
After duplicates were removed, we screened 11,069 
records by title and abstract. Common terms in the 
search string such as ‘gender’ and ‘resource manage-
ment’ led to a high percentage of irrelevant results such 
as animal and plant studies. Hence, 10,936 records were 
excluded at the title or abstract level. Across all sources, 
we identified 133 studies for full-text review (Fig. 1). We 
were unable to locate three of the included studies. None 
of the three is likely to be relevant given that one is an 
introduction to a book, one is a conference report from 
a fisheries society meeting, and the other is a newsletter. 
Ultimately, 17 studies met the inclusion criteria. Of these, 
nine are peer-reviewed journal articles, four are book 
chapters, three are conference papers, and one is a the-
sis. All articles were less than 10 years old, and ten were 
from the last 10 years. ‘Additional file 2: full-text review 
results’ provides the references for the 17 included stud-
ies and the 116 excluded studies along with the reasons 
for exclusion.
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Of the included studies, four were primarily qualitative 
[49–52] and 13 were primarily quantitative [8, 17, 18, 53–
62]. Of the quantitative studies, the unit of analysis for all 
but three was the group, and the average sample size was 
132 groups. Two studies used households as the unit of 
analysis [57, 58], and one used fish ponds (‘beels’) [59].

Geographically, the included studies are concentrated 
in South Asia. Twelve of the 17 studies are from India 
and/or Nepal. Latin America, East Africa, and southeast 
Asia had five studies in total.

We identified 14 forest articles and three fisheries 
articles (Fig.  2). Within fisheries, two studies addressed 
freshwater fisheries and one dealt with marine fisher-
ies. ‘Additional file 3: study coding results’ gives the geo-
graphic and categorical data on each included study.

All 17 included studies identified improvements in 
local natural resource governance when women par-
ticipated in the management of the resources, and three 
studies identified resource conservation benefits. Stricter 
rules (while still allowing for sustainable extraction), 
greater compliance with rules, greater transparency and 
accountability, and better conflict resolution were among 
the reasons for improvements. Additional file 4 summa-
rizes the key findings from each included study.

Differences in the included studies
The most obvious differences among the studies lie in 
their design. Among the quantitative studies, seven use 
regression models with governance indicators as depend-
ent variables and gender composition of groups as the 
explanatory variable [17, 18, 53–56, 59]. Among the 
remaining quantitative studies, the designs comprise 
before-after, control-impact quasi-experimental designs 
from a single site [57, 58], a before-after, control-impact 
quasi-experimental design across multiple sites [8], a 
before-after comparison [61], a control-impact compar-
ison [60], and a frequency distributions of response for 
women’s, men’s, and mixed-gender groups with a least 
significant difference test for group averages [62]. For 
the qualitative studies, two use, inter alia, key inform-
ant interviews, focus-group discussions, and participant 
observations [51, 52], and one uses key informant inter-
views, focus group discussions, and secondary infor-
mation [49]. The fourth uses ‘in-depth interviews and 
discussions with men and women separately’ [50].

Using the Maryland scientific methods scale to assess 
internal validity based on study design, 11 of the included 
quantitative studies were rated as having low internal 
validity given their study designs. One was rated as high 
because it measures before and after variables in multiple 
impact and control sites [8], and two studies had designs 
not covered by the Maryland scientific methods scale: 
one compared women-headed versus men-headed joint 
forest management committees [60] and a second com-
pared, inter alia, frequency distributions of response for 
women’s, men’s, and mixed-gender groups [62]. For the 
four qualitative studies assessed with the CASP qualita-
tive research checklist, one was high quality (8 out of 10 
possible points) [52], one was medium (5 out of 10 pos-
sible points) [51], and two were low quality (<5 possible 
points) [49, 50].

Table 3 Coding variables

Variable Details/examples

ID Unique ID for each article

Reviewer

First author

Year

Full reference

URL

Publication type E.g., journal, book chapter, confer-
ence paper, thesis, organisation 
report

Article access issues E.g., none, subscription only, author 
only

Biome Forest, marine or freshwater

Study country/ies

Study region(s)

Study length Time over which study undertaken

Study description Short description of study

Project name

Intervention type (primary) List of different forest and fish con-
servation and resource manage-
ment interventions

Primary outcome (governance, 
conservation)

Short description of the primary 
outcome

Quantitative study design rating  
and type

Rating and type of study design on 
the five-point scale of the Mary-
land scientific methods scale

Qualitative study quality rating Rating from 1 to 10 based on CASP 
qualitative research checklist

Method(s) of data collection List of data collection method(s)

Sample size Number in sample

Sample unit E.g., individuals, households, groups

Comparator type E.g., randomised before–after, 
control-impact (BACI), non-ran-
domised BACI, temporal, spatial, 
other

Other outcome influences Other potential outcome influences 
mentioned in the study

Quantitative study quality rating Low, high or not rated (based on 
study design rating)

Qualitative study quality rating Low, medium and high

Additional details Comments
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Factors other than the gender compositions of resource 
management groups can also influence observed out-
comes, and another difference among the included stud-
ies is which additional negative or positive influences 
on the outcomes are highlighted. The most frequently 
mentioned influencer is landlessness. Eight studies note 
that landlessness may make people more dependent 
on resources and less compliant with resource regula-
tions [8, 17, 18, 50, 53, 54, 57, 58], and one study notes 
that including landless women in the governance struc-
ture increased regulatory compliance suggesting that 
governance inclusivity of the landless has benefits [17]. 
Given that the majority of the included studies were in 

India and Nepal, not surprisingly caste is a commonly 
mentioned influencer. For example, having Brahmins, 
the highest caste, present in a management group may 
benefit forest protection because they tend to wield 
traditional authority [8]. Yet a management group in a 
multi-caste community that is dominated by a high caste 
can also result in elite capture of the benefits [50]. Four 
studies highlight wealth among group members as an 
influencer that often improves resource governance and 
conservation outcomes [49, 50, 56, 57]. Two studies find 
differing influences from wealth [17, 18]. Education level 
of the household head is mentioned by two studies as 
both a negative and positive outcome influencer [56, 60], 
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and two studies mentions high levels of political and/or 
economic inequality in a community as a negative influ-
ence [8, 56]. To reduce the influence of these factors, sev-
eral studies use regressions models that control for the 
impact of factors other than gender and address the issue 
of omitted-variable bias [8, 17, 18, 53, 54].

Gaps in the available evidence
Forest management is comparatively well studied with 12 
of the 17 included articles covering the topic, but most 
other common forest and fishery interventions are miss-
ing from the assembled literature. There are, for example, 
no included studies that cover reducing emissions from 
deforestation and forest degradation (REDD), reforesta-
tion, or fisheries co-management, and there is only one 
looking at fisheries protection [61], and two looking at 
the regulation of fishing [51, 59].

Discussion
The majority of the studies are in forest management and 
come from India and Nepal. There are several likely rea-
sons for this concentration. India and Nepal were among 
the first to introduce community forest management on a 
systematic basis, India in 1990 and Nepal in 1993 [3]. By 
2006, India had 106,482 registered Joint Forest Manage-
ment groups [63], and guidelines on Joint Forest Manage-
ment issued in 2000 recommend that the general body of 
Village Forest Committees consist of 50 % women mem-
bers, with at least 33 % women on the executive commit-
tee [64]. In 2011, Nepal had 17,685 Forest User Groups 
[65], with approximately 800 women-only groups [66], 
and government guidelines for community forestry rec-
ommend that women comprise 50  % of a Forest User 

Group’s executive committee [67]. The two countries 
have created a ‘natural experiment’ in the gender compo-
sition of forest management groups.

Limitations
The English-language focus may have caused us to miss 
relevant studies and thus underestimate the available 
evidence. Two non-English-language studies with Eng-
lish abstracts suggesting relevance were identified during 
the search (‘Additional file 2: full-text review results’). On 
bias risk, we found no studies that mentioned negative 
resource governance or conservation effects from includ-
ing women in a resources management group. Publi-
cation bias in which positive or statistically significant 
results are more likely to be published could be an issue. 
Our search strategy aimed to minimise publication bias 
by including a comprehensive search of both the non-
academic and academic literature, and 35  % (n =  6) of 
the included studies were identified from non-academic 
sources. This, however, was unlikely to overcome the 
publication bias towards negative results.

Conclusions
To answer our primary question, for some areas, such as 
India and Nepal, the evidence is strong enough to suggest 
that including women in forest and fishery management 
groups can result in better resource governance and con-
servation outcomes. The substantial gaps, however, in 
the evidence base and social, economic and ecological 
differences globally, make it problematic to generalise 
from this evidence to other geographies. Thus, there is 
a strong case for extending the research to other coun-
tries and regions, as per the more robust studies in India 

Fig. 2 Geographic distribution and categories of included studies with circles proportional to the number of included studies from a country 
(excludes one study [62] because its multiple-country and multi-sector results are presented in aggregate)
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and Nepal. The strength of the available evidence also 
supports a hypothesized theory of change linking the 
participation of women in forestry and fisheries man-
agement groups with better nature resource governance 
and conservation outcomes. Identifying the likely causal 
pathways for this theory of change should be a research 
priority.

Policy and programme implications
The policy and programme implications beyond South 
Asia are hindered because the evidence from other 
regions is limited. At the same time, the conceptual 
framework provided by existing studies provides a clear 
case for gathering robust evidence from a diversity of 
regions on the impact from varying gender compositions 
of resource management groups.

Research implications
The results of the systematic map suggest several poten-
tial research avenues:

  • Additional studies on the impact of the gender com-
position of forest and fishery management groups in 
different regions of the world, with regions selected 
systematically to reflect social, economic, and eco-
logical diversity.

  • Identifying the pathways through which women’s 
inclusion in natural resource management leads to 
better resource governance and conservation out-
comes.
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